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ABSTRACT 

This study was planed to investigate the effect of Pefloxacin on 

hematological and biochemical alterations in broiler chicks 

experimentally infected with E. coli. One hundred and twenty 

apparently healthy unsexed, one day old native broiler chicks were 

divided into 4 equal groups, each 30 chicks. Group (A) was kept as 

control group (non infected non treated). Group (B) was infected by 

E. coli. Group (C) infected and treated with Pefloxacin 50mg/L for 

three successive days. Group (D) treated only with Pefloxacin 50mg/L 

for three successive days.  

Erythrogram data for E. coli infected groups reveled macrocytic 

hypochromic anemia, while infected group showed marked 

leukocytosis, heterophilia and monocytosis allover the experimental 

period. The pefloxacin treatment group showed heterophilia and 

monocytosis only. The activities of AST, ALT and ALP were 

significantly elevated with E. coli infection and Pefloxacin treated 

group at 14 days old. Hypoproteinemia, hypoalbunemia and 

hypoglobuliemia observed in infected groups. Elevated serum uric 

acid and creatinine have been reported in both infected groups. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Flouroquinolones are broad spectrum antibacterial drugs. The 

antibacterial action of flouroquinolones is a wide spectrum of Gram-

positive and Gram-negative bacteria such as E. coli and Neisseria 

gonorrhoea as well as Gram-positive bacteria including S. pneumoniae 

and Staphylococcus aureus (El-Sukhon and Boukhatem, 2003 and 

Martinez et al., 2005). Fluoroquinolones are available in human use as 

ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin, ofloxacin, pefloxacin and lomefloxcin 

(Mohan et al., 2006). 

Pefloxacin is a synthetic broad spectrum fluoroquinolone 

antibacterial agent.  It has an excellent antibacterial activity against most 

Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria. Pefloxacin is a bactericidal 

compound. This action results from interference with the activity of 

DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV, which are needed for the 

transcription and replication of bacterial DNA. As a result, DNA 

replication and transcription are inhibited (Ibezim et al., 2006 and 

Moutafchieva and Yarkov, 2006). 

E. coli infection in chicken (colibacillosis) is considered as one of 

the most serious problems responsible for economic losses to poultry 

industry. E. coli infection is readily recognized grossly and easily defined 

bacteriologically but its prevention and treatment are still more difficult 

(Saif et al., 2003).   

The aim of the present study is to evaluate the efficacy of 

pefloxacin against E. coli infection of broiler chicks, besides studying the 

changes on hematological and biochemical profiles of the infected chicks 

after drug administration; this will be accomplished using 

clinicopathological means of investigations. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22El-Sukhon%20SN%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Faiza%20Boukhatem%20Z%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Experimental chicks: 

One hundred and twenty unsexed native broiler chicks, one day old, 

were used in this experiment. They were obtained from E. coli free flock, 

reared under hygienic conditions and fed on basal ration free from any 

antimicrobial drugs, beside fresh water ad-libtum. The chicks were 

received all specific vaccine program, particularly for the Newcastle 

disease and Gamboro diseases (NRC, 1994). They were acclimatized for 

7 days before the beginning of the experiment. At the 8th day of age, the 

chicks were divided into four equal groups (thirty each). Group (A) was 

non treated and non infected chicks (control group). Group (B) was 

infected non-treated chicks. Group (C) was infected chicks and treated 

with the therapeutic dose of Pefloxacin (5 mg/kg B.wt) for three days 

(Pant et al., 2005) after the onset of the clinical signs. Group (D) was 

non infected chicks and given the same dose of Pefloxacin● for three 

days (Table 1). The clinical signs and the mortality rate were recorded. 

Table (1): Experimental design. 

Group 
No. of 

chicks 

Age of 

infection 

Medication/ 

Pefloxacin 

Days of sampling, sacrifice 

and dead* 

14 21 28 

A 30 - - 10 10 10 

B 30 8 days - 5+5* 6+4* 7+3* 

C 30 8 days 5 mg/kg B.wt 8+2* 9+1* 10 

D 30 - 5 mg/kg B.wt 9+1* 10 10 

*: Number of dead birds. 

                                           
 ● Peflodad®: Manufactured by Dad Company-Jordon. It is available in the form of vials 

containing 100ml. Pefloxacin is easily soluble in water. 
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Experimental infection: 

E. coli serotype O78 was obtained from Microbiology Department 

of Animal Health Research Institute, Dokki, Giza, Egypt was used for 

infection of the groups B and C. Infection was done at the 8th day of age 

with E. coli O78 strain by oral administration of 0.25 ml/bird (2xl06 

CFU) according to Sarközy et al. (2004). 

Hematological and biochemical examinations: 

Two blood samples were collected from random 10 chicks of each 

group via wing vein puncture at 14, 21 and 28 days old. The first portion 

was collected in dry and clean vial containing EDTA as anticoagulant for 

hematological studies according to standard techniques for birds 

described by Feldman et al. (2000). The second portion was collected in 

plain centrifuge tubes and the serum was separated for measuring the 

activities of serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotran-

sferase (ALT) (Reitman and Frankel, 1957), and alkaline phosphatase 

(Kind and King, 1954). Total serum proteins (Peters, 1968), albumin 

(Drupt, 1974) and the serum globulins were calculated as the difference 

between the total proteins and albumin. The uric acid (Fossati et al., 

1980) and creatinine (Seeling and Wust, 1969) were measure.  

Statistical analysis:  

The obtained data were statistically analyzed according to 

Tamhane and Dunlop (2000). 

RESULTES AND DISCUSSION 

Clinical signs: 

Normal chicks (non infected, non treated) and also non infected and 

treated with pefloxacin were healthy, viable showing no clinical 

symptoms along the course of the experiment. Whereas E. coli infected 
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broiler native chicks displayed clinical symptoms after 3 days from 

infection as loss of appetite, depression ruffled feathers, debility, dropped 

head, and diarrhoea, respiratory symptoms including sneezing, gasping, 

mild conjunctivitis with frothy exudates in their eyes. The same 

observations were recorded by El-Boraay and Abo-Taleb (2002), Saif et 

al., (2003), Kamel (2004) and Ibrahim (2005); moreover treatment of E. 

coli infected chicks with pefloxacin reduced the clinical symptoms and 

improved the health status of the infected chicks. 

The changes in the erythrogram and leukogram of the present 

experiment were shown in Table (2), which illustrated macrocytic 

hypochromic anemia beside leukocytosis resulting from heterophilia and 

monocytosis in groups B and C, while there was no changes in group D 

compared with the control group (A). However, treatment of E. coli 

infected birds with pefloxacin alleviate the pathologic changes in 

hemogram especially at 21 and 28 days old and reverting the values of 

erythrogram and leukogram to its nearly normal conditions. Our results 

coincides with Niyogi and Bhowmik (2003) and Amer et al. (2005) who 

reported a significant decrease in RBCs count, hemoglobin concentration 

and PCV of infected with E. coli non treated chickens. Whereas, 

treatment of infected birds with pefloxacin elevated significantly these 

parameters reverting them to nearly their normal values. Our data clearly 

reinforced by those obtained previously by Magdy and Gehad (1997) 

who concluded that intramuscular administration of danofloxacin to rats 

induced a highly significant decrease in haemoglobin contents. A 

significant decrease in total RBCs count, hemoglobin concentration and 

PCV in E. coli infected chickens have been reported by another 

fluoroquinolone and ofloxacin (Amer et al., 2005). 

The enzymatic activities of serum AST, ALT and ALP in infected 

non treated group, infected treated group and treated non infected group 

were significantly elevated as compared with non treated non infected 

group (Table 3). 
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Similar results for E. coli infection were recorded by Niyogi and 

Bhowmik (2003), Kamel (2004) and Ibrahim (2005) they found that 

infection with E. coli elevated significantly the serum levels of AST, 

ALT and ALP. On the other hand, Abd El-Latif, (1990) reported the 

same elevation only on AST whereas ALT was not significantly affected. 

They attributed the increase in enzyme activities to liver damage by the 

effect of the infectious agent toxins which is followed by the escape of 

these enzymes into serum in abnormal high levels. In addition, Ramadan 

(1996), Charleston et al. (1998) and Knoll et al. (1999) reported that 

administration of 5mg/kg B.wt. danofloxacin for 3 days to both non 

infected and experimentally infected chicken with E. coli induced a 

significant increase in the activities of AST, ALT and alkaline 

phosphatase. The present findings support the results previously recorded 

by Domingo (1990), Eisa (1998) and Stahlmann (2002) who noted that 

administration of norfloxacin to rats at therapeutic dose resulted in 

elevated liver enzymes. Also, Kobayashi (1985) found that there were 

mild and reversible elevation in serum AST and ALT related to 

ciprofloxacin therapy. Treatment of E. coli infected chickens with 

pefloxacin induce a significant decrease in serum levels of serum ALT, 

AST and ALP activities when compared with infected non treated group. 

The levels of these enzymes were reverted to nearly their normal values 

when compared with non infected non treated control group at the end of 

experiment.  
Regarding the effect of the tested drug on proteinogram (Table 3) 

revealed that serum total proteins, albumin and globulin were 

significantly decreased in groups B, C and D. Pefloxacin treatment 

infected chicks elicited non significant increases on reverting 

proteinogram them to nearly their control values. These effects are 

ascribed to the immunosuppressive response of pefloxacin. These results 

are clearly reinforced by Sun et al. (2001) who suggested the immune 

suppressing effects of ofloxacin. Our results confirm the results reported 
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by Edrees et al. (2004) who found that treatment of healthy hens with 

pefloxacin for 5 days induce significant decrease in total protein, 

albumin and globulin. The decreased serum total protein levels in the 

present data might be explained by the renal damage provoked by the 

drugs as Altman (1979) reported that hypoproteinaemia can occur with 

renal disease. Infected chick with E. coli displayed a significant decrease 

in total protein and albumin levels when compared with control. 

Hypoproteinemia met with  post bacterial infection in chicks in the 

present study coincided with those obtained by (Kamel, 2004) who 

mentioned that infection of chickens with E. coli showed significant 

decrease in serum total protein, which might be possibly attributed to its 

renal loss due to renal damage. 

The significant increase in uric acid and creatinine values in groups 

B and C (Table 3) may be attributed to the circulation of toxins produced 

by E. coli during passing from kidney tubules causing degenerative 

changes and renal dysfunction. Our results coincided with El-Nabaawy 

et al. (1995) who said that in broilers infected with E. coli with 

septicemia, there were elevation in uric acid values. Also, the results of 

increase serum creatinine levels in native chickens infected with E. coli 

with Faten (2006) who recorded the endotoxins of E. coli in broiler 

chickens leading to increase plasma creatinine concentration. However, 

the uric acid and creatinine were retained to their nearly normal control 

levels in group C at 21 and 28 days old. 

It could be concluded that E. coli infection in native broiler chicks 

creat serious hematological changes beside deterioration of liver and 

kidney functions. However, pefloxacin have highly curative effect 

against E. coli infection, alleviate the clinicopathological changes and 

regain the normal patterns of hemogram and biochemical profile of E. 

coli infected chicks. 
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 فى  فلوكساسينباثولوجيا إكلينيكية على تأثير تناول عقار الب دراسات

 دارى التسمين المصابة بالميكروب القولونىب

 جلال معوض سليمحمد أ

 الزقازيقجامعة  - ىكلية الطب البيطر  - المستشفى البيطرى
 

فىى اليىوم المىامن تىم تهسىيم م عمر يوم, محلى تسمين  كتكوت عشرونمائة و  أجريت التجربة على

موعىىة الولىىى تركىىت كمجموعىىة المجطىىائر   30مجموعىىات متسىىاوية كىىع مجموعىىة تحتىىو  علىىى أربىى  إلىىى 

بعىدو   O:78تم إصىابت م الميكىروا الهولىونى ضابطة بدون عدو  أو علاج ، المجموعة المانية والمالمة 

المىامن، ترركىت المجموعىة المانيىة بىدون عىلاج أمىا المجموعىة المالمىة فهىد تىم علاج ىا بعىد معملية فىى اليىوم 

ملجم/كجىىىىم وىن حىىىىىلا لمىىىىد، ملامىىىىة أيىىىىام ، أمىىىىا  5) بفلوكساسىىىىينظ ىىىىور العىىىىراأ بملامىىىىة أيىىىىام بعهىىىىار ال

بنفس الجرعة لمد، ملامة أيام  تىم تجميى  عينىات دم بفلوكساسين المجموعة الرابعة فهد تم إعطائ ا عهار ال

 كع أسبوع بعد الانت اء من تناوع العهار لمد، ملامة أسابي  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?db=pubmed&cmd=Search&term=%22Stahlmann+R%22%5BAuthor%5D
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 ىىيىىاد، فىىب مصىحوبةلجىىة المجموعىىة المصىابة و يىىر معاعىن ظ ىىور فهىىر الىدم فىىى أظ ىرت النتىىائ  

  كمىىىا أوضىىىىحت الااتبىىىىارات نتيجىىىة ىيىىىىاد، عىىىدد الايىىىىا النيتروفيىىىع والوحيىىىىدات عىىىدد الايىىىىا الىىىدم البيضىىىىاء

فىىى معنىىو  نهىى  مىى  مسىىتو  إنىيمىىات الكبىىد  الطيىىور المصىىابة ىيىىاد، فىىى نشىىاط البيوكيميائيىىة علىىى مصىىع

  اىلاع فتىر، التجربىةالكريىاتينين و  لبوليى انسىبة حمىأ  ىىياد، فىو والجلوبيولين,  والىلاعبروتين الدم الكلى 

مىى  انافىاأ نسىىبة البىىروتين الكلىى والىىىلاع فىىى إنىيمىىات الكبىد ىيىىاد، فىى نشىىاط أظ ىىرت النتىائ  وجىىود كمىا 

  فهط  بفلوكساسينبعهار البشكع مؤقت نتيجة العلاج الدم 

التحاليىىىىع فهىىىىد عىىىىادت صىىىىور، الىىىىدم و  بفلوكساسىىىىينأمىىىا المجموعىىىىة المصىىىىابة والتىىىىى تناولىىىىت عهىىىىار ال

  بفلوكساسينالى معدلات ا الطبيعية نتيجة تناوع عهار الالبيوكيميائية 


